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rtt AItAIS '. 'IYI A RATS I—Threatenedin
- ,NSiiolloo%.,..Sterli l'entia. bi• OrilSwift, witha 1111Salmiennotwithstanding which, :I.• it.

White +nil, continue tnnell clothing .cheaper than any
has herotpritre beett.ntfenitt hi it Western country. hay-
ing the la rgezt 'establishment in .the city. (roaring on Lib-
arty tuake4stli sta. Ire is nosy prepared to .show to his
utunerouti patrons the greatest yartoty of cloths; cassi-
mares, verAngs, and clothing of ill descriptions, suitable
for the approaching SC3Aotit that has ever been otTered in
this Ittarket. to which 011 can have the RiOtt or Way.
Observedhe.corner..No. 167, liberty nnil l•dzilt its..

tnar2s -31. WHITE 15,11,0 n PrOpriCtor
66;LLIMLOPP FOR CA:14117—Winter Clo-Siiittr or efery description. such no over
coats, ittOrfiue blaWet;l3tiarer. Pilot and heuvy broodeldths,-sakrfitte cloth, drints, rind froek coats; a large as-
sotunent of tweed:sack and frock

and pantaloon's; also. a gets,eraltiiicifintent-oricics: plain., told'. fancy 7,-velyrt,cassiuu:rtitrutfancy, WoOleit,and' rtfesittiere, withgre4l-earte...ty'of:supar4tte crisla trimmed sltirts,underargts.,stoey,..eravats,edturciris awl all other arti-cles itfthe line:Which 'mill be sold loot for Cash.Putolut,sers..willTuul it Lunch:to theiradvatitane to callioost.,.444loAberty sriret.• ' .P. DE1...1N
assorttaent of goods, suitable forCtistottgr ,!etir43taiwityi'on hand. such as English, French-and American cloths, and clt.ssitueres: also a choice nit-

POruolykt ofaensunable vesting*--all of wlticll will be
inadetop-40.41-iii latest styles. and on the most
comteetl44ing.'eria,i. tatil2-daw
"TtLTEIiCAirOOD:;I,-N-Il‘V (;001.1S.—Receiy,eil at the Iron

CitS.-Clrillting Store. u splendid as.ortinent of Cloths,
consisting of rnts Punch, thtgli..lll and -American Plain,
black-said -fancy Cuusimere, of the mod nuideru s:tyleu;
tine figtirettCuNlanere ;ink Velvot. Plain and

t.. 411ii/IS—•iiii of weltieh we 'will niake u t ut the stoat
reasotiab)iprices. in a *dumble and fashionable style.

Roittlk ...! merle Clothing. of ull '.descriptions•, Lady's
Clotitti'of- the -Most trillion:tide patients. Neck and
Puckett Ildkfs., Suspenders, thmouts. Shirt Colhtrs, and
every4rlicte'ttsuallykeptin a Clothing. *tore. Country
Merchants, be4are pqrcitusiti.,vlsewhere, wilt find it. to
their itrikaittage torn* the iron City Clothing Store,.
No. 122"Liberry street; immediately opposite the mouth
of Market. . foctia-tt] C. Nrchosh:Ey.
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lothbagl .Cloth.lug_i 1 Clothing 111
nits : 770 e irate World!!!1.50.;000WELL ST.:PFC. TED GAR'SIENTS now

made and Ten/ly to be offered on the
mostrinveiallertna to my- old customers and the public ingeneraU-'The 'Proprietor of this far-famed and extensive
establishment has now, after tel from the Eastern

t cif at-rittrell 'trouble anitexpense, ynst completed his
• fall snit winterarrin;cementoto supply his thousands of
cnstiMieri with oneof the' roost desirable stocks of Pao-
thing Mathes ever been offeredin thisor any other
het west of-the mountains. Per neatness in style and

• workmanship, combined with the very low price whichthe.rvirill be sold for, mnstmertriitily tinnier the old mai.,vaUbd•Vheee Big Doors Otte.ef the greatest attractions of
~. the western country. It'is gratifyingto rue to be able to

announce to my numerous 'friends at home and abroad.
, that notwitlistunding the 'extraordinary efforts which I

have made to meet theStiauy calls in toy line, it is a ithdifficulty I eankeep time with-the constant rash that in
made on this establishment. It is 'a welt established

" fiet, that my sales are eland or tentimes larger than any
Other house in the trade. and Thiel being the case on theamount send, I can affrcsi to sell at touch leas profit than
others Could possibly think cifAolfig if they wished to

• • cover contingent expenses. t intend to make is clean
• sweep of all mypresentstock lte fort! 1 Ite.beginniat g of in. X t
year; coming to this,conrbasroit, I will make it the inwr-

: est.rof evert•mian, who wants a cheap wintersuit, to callpErChrlie at the Thrre Bi;.t. Doors.
- - ..1.01Es; VeI.OSKEY.
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rtAN'T BE BP.ST:—J. :11. 11-hirehas just reeeived at
V his large e‘stablisltutent, fronting on Liberty and nth
streets, n splendid assortment or TwEEtti for atumnee :
alsows.ntspnrierlnkpryre_tken tintin -VESTING:4. ull ofwhich be tsceruly.to make it in the 'latest fruthitati and-onediaMoitseaamintile tertni as mtat. Observe the
cornsts4le.ll67 Liberty and Sixth street,.

... :3 IT WHITE. Tailor. Pmprietor.
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-upistxstieic; .1151PrDENCE.—Proin a published
(.I.:4..tird of & .tkind. of Philadelphia: theptnige would titled to believe that we have been claim-

s "privilege we bed no. ri,ght. to. Mit "they have
obandonetk-some thee since, the e*elnsive agency f,ys-tensitt stralthat.we have right toclaim exclusive pnvil-
eg.daziwithikeirreas.' I .never pretended to sell the.tettsof this spurious concern. I have been selling the teas of

:Pekin. Tea „Company for ifs last two
vegfsl{,ll/ the pOblic are aware; and have been to New
Voltirfatit.times in thattime, and never heard of this new
conartruntil lately but as wool dealers.

Thertati.lrinthiess of 3PCulltuont & Re n t is about eight
math; OWand teir.assumpuun of the Pekin Tea Com-,~a name is because a name is open for any man or

to assume:' but the fact inteoded to imply thereby.
that they.have ant titittiection with the so called and
well known Pekin.TeaCoutpaity of New York, is entire-
!fia.,they taring: been dented even an agency in
Philadelphia, for the..New York. Company, that COmpany
hatingrefused even urns far Toe°Mid° its than.
I know not whatkind of.ii4lol they keep, nor what kind

of-teas' I am only certain that they keep or obtain none
of thiXtalbaTan:C.ompany's of New York.

rtterstomreatling. -this card will see the gross decep-
tiai to practice on4he public, and to the injury
of my bushiest's.: 31.vJallniont & Bond are wool dealers
in Philadelphia, and have sent an agent out here to pull
woOtoVerthe eyes pf stime.of our good citisens. Look
outforthe blielf sheep!" ftiovl9) • ALEX. JAYNES.
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MASir,__-BOGKS! NEW BOOKS ! I—Thc Convict. or
ernyiwkritb unmasked . by G. P. R. lorries. Esq..

iellElberf,-11T: -Howard, author ofBailin the Reefer.
• thit,B4l4;oflthe Fallen, by Curtis, author of Black Plumed

inktM•s:'eFigure' Heal!: or the Lady of the Green and
BillictitiMrles Carey, of the 17.'S.Navy.

The Bandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony. by Louisa
Sidriqf." '-

' - ,
-

Staab" ' '. author of-.Striking-Likenesses." etc.
Leenilla Lynraorei and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge ; by

. .

•• JitiitilittiQUarterty Review. .

Dardia.Miligtrone fOr December.
• ..1.110..0f Joseph T. Ilare—a large supplr.7-

Tialitalicearcrlitg. Mother, by the author of •' History
- WilfultiMs of.Womati.by the seine author.

, ..13401:11d Commodore, by F..:lloWard. .
Jeanette :Albion, or She Young Strawberry Girl—a talc

Orese Ziaand Shore; by bigrahani, -
.__drardt,•or Daylight; aprize tale; bY- 1. S. Robb.
0%1 Rowland Ashton, llyci ;by Lady C. hone.ialiii:.S,Pleadcir af Versailles, and Court of Lonid the

.a...FleivireiSieraonificil, NMI'. 9 and 10.
..L ll4litalCsinelories of Auicriea, part 9.
IW•jrinesPlewepapera, etc. . ' '•
-Landon Panch and. Pictorial Times, per last steamers.
Drollest ift*thin, Philadelphia Courier,- and YankeeMoodk.riatustula. For sale by W. S. CALDWEItI...iticil -:

` -
, - nd street, 011,0.40 the Post 011ie',

-------,--

..- Mane/%Meaty 13 get. of New BooLa• for Iq9.

• 7 ,431440ad.nuiVSA, ..DRAWINGleintr.7).pt; .Lit.o42.e, 1%..ti :F00n ..2.
Ai it Nlueteentli Century.a new Quarterly.
- a.

..

r te Itlmerillintii.'No. 11; full setts on hand.
•* iii:liobeiliieciis of England, byAgnes Strickland,te . .

i.
,s ..erRitee.nWror the

` Stratagem.'t•tle.Virt
.... nate tale of the

r,0 , for, uts'f!pli.".No: it, superior to No.'l. .
z .. Ariel,•or hie on board an Indianian. new supply.

's HYdraidi'e, No.2-full sett' oh hand.
IlOtareirs 'Personified. No. 14. • do do;
'•

• *-113.51atu1,-Nosian-fe:Wr do- - -do; .Union Magartnei fur February; do . . do:
-National'db. , • -du ; • do • do;
aerabitnizidm -,, do •.: •.• • do . do;
.:I,='sLoaf* BOWL'forFeb ,y, do - do; s
• •Living Age; No.-193,- do do;

. .. , ..._ :. .
; Minuititabla Event?in the History ~ of America, by J.
-I,American .Phrenological . Journal for January. Sub--Mc received:. - -.- , •
• itjans liklife,stnAutobioaropity, by Currtr_l3ell.:
• . biota theTairies. a Christmas tale, by lames.

..Edinburgh Phrenolvii callenrrnaland-51nauzine.
.......,The Conquest of•Cakfornia and New Mexico, by the
itataaarfdie-United StateS,iffyears 181 d and.lM7, by Jas.
Madison Cutts, with engravings, plains of battles, &c.

. • A Tour to the River Saguenny.tn ,Lower Canada. by
Chatfett Minoan, author of " A Summer in the Wilder-

: -tSOaawMa:.'74ENOitie•ilitigaririe for ',Tann° ry. Ftindshad to sub-
41er4iberilpy-tWyear; or-,firildlry the single number.
4. itiiiitiTand Then, by Ms:authorof Ten Thousanda Year.
l'-.WriferlyNovels. cheap form, new supply: •
"•:rite.ibovifWorks atefor stile by Ural) M. P. HORSE.
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WNW.: ADMITTED, by • Panthologists, that no
41...lcinveki temperament,eoniple.tion, ronsittutionipr tbrm
otirody,,eouters complete immunity from hereditarydie-
easellhat Serefukr, Consurripzionoind other affections,
"hates a similarity oforigin. occur inall, although obser-
s=solisminsinces us that individuals and fut=ies, posses-
=treenail' characteristics. arc more frequently the. saL-teotOrthese"maladies than others_ These diseases ate a
morbidcouditiou.of the-whole system of nutrition—their
products-being but the etTects of adulteration of the blood
aut. searetiona—the • ulcers. abscesses, enlarged glands.
ialleaunation, &C, being merely attendant phenomena
gba emus° exists prior to the phenomena, and mini be
deatroyed before perfect health can be established. Thisexay-bit done by using Dr. KELLER'S PANACEA. the
'dart eartain.remedy for diseases arising from un Impure
Mathof the blood and system of nutrition. ever, presented
toiho afflicted. Price 81, pint bottles. Call and get a
pamphlet.

Far sale by JOF.I. MOHLER, Druggist.
, Ni.W.-corner of WOOCI and Fifth ste.
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4411 ittebest. coughMedicine I ever Saw."
.131.13AD.thefollowingproofolthe superiority ofDr. Wil-
AL.I6-10111",&kola( CoggltMixture., from & respectable cit-
lurkwho has tried it;

. Pri-rstirROIL Dei. IS, 1947.ILLiTak.Bru'imvari--After laboring for several
weelosiader the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
Mostitistresidug had, thus fur, resisted the el.

„feetroteeveratafthe -tile:alit/ie.." I-was induced hapur-
aitems a. amide of-yoarOrtehtal Cough Mixture, and give
IMltalrecrliL iTo ray gredt.aiirpnise, *Mei ?Ping oulyAne
Itsdfrot' tha imale-11. found uty.self-entirely Iva/L. 'll4 ihe
Oastratdieins /crrr sate. 7 .

r. ,

-r ,Traercopy.:
Sold by .BAYS & BROCKWAY. Druggists, rammer-

inallfterrilAbertymeet, near-Canal. . . *RdMS=
....4 . . 4 4 4: ~ --FialLow-Ware Castings"',grtia& viaiting.our_city - for.-pthe.urlipie,of

'- fitifig • their'spi-supplies of Ilolloyr.sritre. other Castings,.will dadaveryheavy stock, and WI
,:eitaiistivq, 7:tiriety of.tultterns dad ificala Store by us.-
'Samples caribe gain-at our war4bOunfriConunercial now,
Libertymtrectonst.W. W.Wallace's Marble.mtcrrks:

§^
Terntsniul.Prices favorable. • •

-11:-:silmQPl'. MrBRIDE & Cm.
-•

' .IMPORtANT 1100K..—Thc Early I.l6tory ofer ItraelirP,a mollcn nia and ofthe West, eialtifWest-:14411gEPOntinP*And Cultirrnigrm with nil ,nruruhx.icin-lons extracts from Amportant I ian ticaties, ,
...,.... th.... ,imicerunens; journals. &e. -Together. withra--7---- lea,dc4cription -of each county of Western
Pe vii a. ,OnelargsaleeVolun#,74yl 8 pages, by II E,

.

.....,
..: ...No. l3 Market tract,..,

TEAS beltchestl 1.14.467:
otty.kexPt,:"

• UUnP:rv"- . 4ilittybe4,

16.tiljeliesta.Poucltaum for sale by
janll JAMES MAY:

".z..1,

!LEEN & CO.'S EXPRESS.

! , -Viescs:ir ceessr:r-Nlg.ter

Increased Speed and Reduced Rates:
wivrlta arsaNtitsszNrs.

'rut; Public are informed that the Philadelphia andilaltiniort Railroad Companyhave commenced retu-ning their cars ut e. a.. from Philadelphia to Baltimore.by which arrangement we are enabled fo forwanl ourExpress goods nom Philadelphia to Pittsburgh in the nn.
parallelled short time of nee dalp. !caving Phila-delphia at 1. r. x, will arrive at Pittsburgh in the eveningBrownsville Boat of the second dug. We have, also re-duced the rates on ....mall packages 43 per cent. on theformcr charge.

F.Xpft,lS %turf., every titty,
ratt;ENE & Cis
R. C. VICKKIIY, Agent..derla St. Charleallotel.

Connell's Magical Pain Extractor.
IT is noCUllCetted by medical men that Connetrs
. Magical Pahl Extractor.manufactured by Comstock

Co., 21 COtlto2lll.l at.. NCW York, Is the gtrcatest won-der of the 1.9t1t century. Its effects are truly nutaculons.All pains are renloved from hunts, scalds, sc., and all
external sores, in a few minutes atler its application;heating the same on the most delicate skin, leaving no
sear. It is equally beneficial in all k Lads of inflammato-
ry diseases, such as sore Nipples. and Eyes, Sprains.Rheumatism. White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Barns.Chtllblains, Erysipelas. Biles, Tie Doloreaux, fee. We_
might add as proof to all we say, the names of many ems-
iment physicians who use it in their practice, and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it to thew people..Kind
parent ircp et constandy on dand, In ease et ass. iiSents by
fire life may be lola without, but by its nseall hams aresubject to its control. unless the: vitals are destroyed: Onwtion—remember and ask for Co.-wits Magic& poin
tractor, manufactured by Canonici 4- co.. N. Y., and takes:
noother.

PILES, SORE% &c —The r;enuint hay? Linemen,. 1,1 an
article more ju>tly celebrated as a ran• for the alewc.
than any or all others. Its curesare almost imoiwitate.
and it is only necessary to let those who know the :truck
and use it Witil anch great coerces, that it is to be hail
trite and genuine of Comstock & Co, 21
N. Y., sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa., by Wst. Jacrostts
Liberty st., bead of Wood st.: alto inWusltintrion.by A. Clark; w Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker. nlst

by our ntr .ent to every town in.P,:tinsylvallin. Ohio. .ltd.
und novlittl&o.fint

Soldiers of the Mexican War.rum: subscriber having opened an oratew the City of
Pittsburgh. in rite State of Pennsylvania, for the pur-

pose of procuring land Warn:Tata at the Scat of uocern-
ment. for the discharged Soldiere tit the itegmlar Ann).as wellas the Volunteers. who have served their country
in the present War with-Mexico itstoniis the living, and
the representatives of the dead, that by uthlemssiila an
application to hinrat this City, giving the more and ail•
dress of the soldier. and if dead. his ,pressmistives.
will receive careful 'and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be fininettiately returned'.
per moil to the applicant. to be exeminat and retnrueil to
Tile at this place. Tim Wumuit, when received. svill be
immediately sent per mail to the prorwr owner; or if he
should prefer receiving money, 1 von mak.. So of his
Warrant to the best advantage for:trash, and make II"
charge for that service.

In the event of the death of The ieoldjnr, that rout hementioned in the letter, and the warrant will issue ac-
cording to the following rules: First. to his wile and
children, (if .he have wry.) Second, to his lather: andThird. tohis mother,

Having a 1“111 in the General Land Odir, nt Wasing-
ton,and one in the Anny under GeneralSeen. in Mexico.
the, matter Would receive their prompt ,attention. nhouid
any tlttlicully arise respecting the itecesaary proof.

Lettcr.s andreased to me on the subject moat be pant
paid. and inclose a Five 'killer Bank Note as my com-
pensation. \WM. 13. 1"0:31'ER.

113311E1
Hon. Harinar Denny.
Hon. AValter Forwurtl, 1 Pittsburgh.
Cul. Wm. Robinson. Jr., .

Jame*Mull, 17....4.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. 1 Cincinnati.
Irwin 1c Foster, 1

' Major St. Clair Denny. Paymaster U. S. A., N. O.
Linn. Col. Sant'l W. 'Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's. Gen. Srott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mux'o.
Capt. P. N. Guthrie. Regular Army. 111
W. R. P. may be inmtd at the office of Wm. E. Au,.

tin, Esq., late Black Jr Liggett's, Burke's Buildings, 4th
street. ir9
A t. MASON & CO., Dry Goods Xuse, 62 Market
11. Street. between Third end Fourth arras. have putreceived illarge supply of rich FallGoods, comprising inparts 17 canes various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish, French and American manutheturc ISO pro richand desirable patterns French thughams, warranted in.ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors; 4 eases splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,emnprising every style for Fall and Winter wear:Cash-meres, M. - Imines, Satin at 'd Alpacens of-Variouscolors; 3-4 and 1-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; M. dehains, all wool; Shawlsof every style and quality ; Cax.simeres, Crussinetts, Broad Cloths and Vesting's; bleach.ed and unbleached Mastitis from 61 to 14e. per yard;Omen. Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Tirkings,Checks, strip'd Shirtings; bleached and brown Drillings.
etc. cle. All of which arc offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

riga A. A. MASON & CO.
ATEW ItAfiIIMILEOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's Build-poonh inrort As-rtoxx, Daguerreci•typists from the Romeris cities, would call the attention ofthe inhabitants of Pittsburgh, undihe neighboring towns,
to their Miguottreotypr, citizens-und others, at rooms inthe third Awry of florae'', building, 4th at.

l'emions wishing phoures taken may rem assured thatno pains shell tie spored Si' ;traduce thuni in. the highestperfection of the net. Ourimam-minim areof the most pow-erfulkind, enabling us h, eget:tad pictures tuisurpassedfor high finish and trutiffultinoa to stature, Thepublic arcsolicited tucall and rrxruntutt.
Peramin sluing am pictures arc ruddier requirmd or ex-pected torake them nohow perfeetantistrwtion in given.N. B. Operators will first tint a good depot for mockand chemicals.
I.ol°`lnstruction,' given in Om nth 0'01,0611111g the more

recent Improvement*,

TTOIADAV PllEfii:NTSl The .tlitrur uf .Lite;11.- Christmas Blossom.:
• -The'Gift of Friendship;

Friendship's Offering;

TheEitstrallake;
The Chtigliall Keepsake;

• - .'lll.6ll7acintir;
Scene'sin the lives of the 'Patriarchs and Prophets.Illuminated Gems ofSacred Poetry; • -

• Layiiof'Love andFaith, &c.,.by G. W. Betherac;Athena's Poems;
TuiliicurriiivithjitErtll-080phy;Togither,with-h laity fitrietrof Aliscellaneothyr.toraland Reli4intis woikit,rdr sale' by •••• -

decal- • .1:171;T: Loomis, njri.
•

FlnlAl.l74—nvery female should lame - box of
• Dr.-Relph'i Thtly ara-perfeetly minimal to 'tot
peculiarities oftheir toflMftifilun. maim with gentle Jolla.
nevi anti safety in all athoPi/04.14/1. Wherever Intrcelue.
ell, - their diameter .lota be ontriblighdil tunnel;Cie ladleo. -with whom they are eitytheitiettlly2'he Ravorite,
Wry complete -111reeliatio &cage la the carious coat-plaints .will he foetid fa (ha' diteeflatio ficellakpaaring

•
For 'sale , - 14, 1,,

ptropL newt Third:
MO. by Wm. C,ole.•AJltitheqypilvi Jr (I, l4ulth.:. lEr;-initigham:, andJohn Nl'Crucki,ti.

„;-

FFATHERS,—W sucks, in store /{llll ftir Ar11(1, MV
Jae', L. 8. WATERMAN.

.
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~i tramp) bon dies.
Piqelbarigh Portable Boat I.ltit:--,

•s4set•
12OR the fransportution of freight between- Pittsburghand theitlantit cities. avoiding transhipitnents ontint way, anti the consequent risk of delay, damage.breakage and separation.pfzuods.

PROPRIETORS:BrIItILLIDng S.Cssit„ riP. Market at.. Philadelphia.
TAA.FFE & OVIANda, nor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pitts-burgh.

kGENTS• _
O'Cofixon k Co.. North street. Baltimore.

& J. T.-TArst-orr. 75 South street. New'York.
Eticouraged by Mcceased Inusines s; the Proprietors have

added. to and extended their arrangements during the
.winter,and are now prepared tolorward *eight withre-
gularity and dispatch. unsurpassed by nay other 'Line..
Their lon, experience on Carriers, the palpable superior-
ity of the'Portuble Boat system, and the great capacity,
and convenience.of the %van:houses at each end of the
Line. are peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprietors
to fulfil Melt engagements and accommodate their cus-
tomers, !ma confidently offering the past us a guarantee
for the intim, theyrespectfully solicit a continuance of
that patronage whieli they now gratefully acknowledge.

0011Sig1101C105 to Tisane and O'Coutior will be re-
ceived 11101 forwarded. Steamboat chargek paid,andBills
of Lading transmitted free of any charge for Commission.
advancing or storage. Having, nointerest, directly.or in-
directly. in Steamboats. the interest of the' Consignors
most necessarily be their primary object in shipping west;
and they pledge•themselves totbrward all Goods consign-
ed fo. them promptly. and on the most advantageous terms
to the owners. . . marl-if

Pickworthci tine.

tribiek. lB4B. alliaM
- 11X01.B.S1VELT for the transportation ofWay Freight_E,A between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johnstown. Holli-
daysburg, Water Sweet, and all intermediate places.

One Boat leaves the warehouse of C. A. itrAitulty do
Co.. Pittsburgh. every day. (except Sundays.) and ship-
pers can always dependon having their goods forward-
ed without delay, and at thir rates.

This Line was formed for the specialaccommodation of
the way business. andolie proprietors respectfully solicit
a liberal share of patronage.

PROVRIETORS:
JOHN PICKWORTIL JOU 'MILLER. D. 11. ELLD.X7:3, RUBE=

Wooirs, FCLTS.
lrffilliM

JOHN 'MILLER.Hollidaysburg; R.ll. CANAN, Johnstown;
C. A. M'AlitUT & Co.. Pittsburgh.

REFERENCES:
J. J. l‘PDevitt, ohu Parker, Robert Moore, Bagaley Sc

Smith. Pittsburgh. mars
Indepeis ent Portable Boat Line.

-..1.---.7-.2122'• 1848. -"°At-
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE ANDMERCHANDISE. TO AND FROM
PPITSBURGII. PHILADELPHIA AM) BALTIMORE,

117-.Wmloc -x. Ticamuirmver.
liqCIIDODS conued. to our care will he 'or:carded olth-

I outdelay, at the lowest current rates. Dills of 1.41-
din 4 trausntitted. and all instructions promptly attended
Tll,l4eC trout any extra charge for storage or eonnnission.Address. or apply to A.*IIVANITLTY &

Canal Basin. Pittsburgh. Pa.
ESZEMEI

HAVING a very large and,eutntuolliou,, Warehouse.
Ice err prepared to receive,. tin aticittion to tecticht for
shipment.) a lame amonnt of Produce, &c- on hturageat
low rates. !mom) 1-. N. MA:NULTY & Co.

..-;= -

..
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+Emigration gime'
- Tapsotottl's GessetrarrustiligristiosiOlaise s.c11.MITTANCESand Passage toned-fie&from-GreaPßritain andlreland, byW,t kJ. T. Tapscoth. 75 -Southat.. ;turnerifkof Maiden Lane, N.Y., and SO Water;
too Rood, Liverpool. • -Tlic subscribens, having- iiecepted the Agency of theabove House. are nowpreps led to make- arrangementson the most liberal 'terms with,these desirous ofpaying-the passage of their friends from the Old Country; andthey flatter themselves their character and lung standingin business will --give ample assurance that all their or-
rangentents will be carried out faithfully.Messrs. W..&- .1:- T. Tapes:Ott arc tong and favorablyknown for the superior class. accommodation, and tooling
qualitiesof their Paeket Ships. The QUEEN OF THEIVEST. -BIiERIDAN. GAItItICK. BCYPTINGUER,.ROSCICS, LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS. two of whichleave each port monthly—front New York the 21st- and211th, and from Liverpool the nth and litth .in addition towhich they have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets, to insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days,' being thus determinedthat their facilities shall keep pace With their increasing-
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapscou'a,constant personalsupenutendance of the business in Liverpool is anaddi
ttonal security that the comfort and aceonunesJittion ofthe passengers will beparticularly attended to.'The subscribers; being, as usual, extensively eruitagedin the Transportation Business between Pittsburg andthe Atlantic Cities, are thereby °stabled to take-chatge st-and forward passengers immediately on their landing,'without a chance of disappointment or delay; and ere,-therefore, prepared tocontract for passage from any sea-
port in GreatBritain or Ireland to this city. the nature ofthe business they are engaged in giving them'facilidesfor carrying passengers so fur-inland nototherwise at)minable; and will, if a geccessary. Ibeward Passengers fur-ther West by the beat mode ea conveyance. withoutanyadditional charges for their trouble. Where personssent for decline coming oat, the amount paid for passagewill be refunded in fill. •

REMTITANCES.The subscribers are also prepared to. give distils et
sight for any amount, payableat the principal cities andtowns in England, Ireland:Scotland and is ales: thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting fundsto those countries, which persons requiting, such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves ofApplication (ifby letter. post-paid) will be promptly at-tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants. -

map27-d&w-ly Philadelphia.

4. Roche, Brothers. & Co.
„444 FCLTON NEw Yon; BERN QUAY, .4 6

• • DCTILLN; SCOTLAND ROAD. LIV6IIIOOL.
JAMES BLAKELY, Agont, Office on PCIIII it., Cana)

Basin. Pittsburgh.
rrunirrinenst for

RIIIE. BROS. Alt CO., sole Agents for the BLACK
ALL LINE. of Liverpool and New York Packets,

take t e liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customers. that their arrangements for the year IS-I 3 being
complete, they arc prepared to bring out passengers, by
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New orkand Philadelphia. They refer to their former course ofdoing business. and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders. that the same satisfaction will be rendered
as heretofore.

ENGLAND.IDELAND. SCOTLAND AND WALES. - .
Ibratls fur sale. payable. on demand, at any Bank in

Ireland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to bring out

passengers m Pittsburgh, during the prsisent year.
ac• J BLAREhr.

as Passage To and From

(;ILEXT BRITAIN S IRELAND.
17,Dmine RirrAno Sol. No. 134 Waterloo Road. lA-

yerpool.
Cvaimitm.k. MITARt.. No. : Seulh N V.11, 11E tintiaeriliers. having accepted the Agency at One

city ofthe above wedknown and reepeetable notifies,
are prepared to Utile citTagetTicallt for prmamig•ra to tome
out Loo any- part ofGreat Ltritarn or Ireland. by the re-
gular Low ol Packet Ship*, tailing from Liverpool week-
ly. Priaolts eneragiticumh to may rest 4131.11V4 that theirriterids will meet With kind treatment and prompt des-
patch a: Live rpOol. a> well aas every attention necessary
on their are. yid in this country.Anply to oraddressAreLvItKAN k- - - . -

142 Liberty st., Pittsbuh.
It —Pn-suges ein.Taged here Prosu Liverpool to

rg
Pills-burgh threat. and drafts for any amount to:warded. pay-

able at sight, throughout the Unite ,d KitTilorri pr_vs- y

HAMMEN & CO.'s IArifik r.s.sve:_vota . 1.71 P ttlifTTANCE
• •

lIARN DEN .4 FO. continue toblind out peisone fromany part of England, Ireland, grolland or Watley,
upon the most liberal lerins, with their mtual putictualit),and attention to the wants of etnigrenta. We do not al-low our passengers tohe robbed by the switching scamps
that infest the eea-ports, as we take charge of them tile
moment they report thetneebres. and see to their well-be-
tag. and despatch hens withoutany detention by the firer.h,P.• We ea} thu fearkitaly, AS are fitly any of ourpasycngena to skate thilaNtiu s -they were detained forty-eight
hours bi- tufin l.ituautand. ofottwza were
1/edltilied months until- cliora64l he sent in urine Ord

Cheap rate, itthiclhiWiciptently ptered theircaffina.'
We intend ..ferfaignin .oni4Ontract,, honorably, nut

what ii. may,II.II4I.I4AtACI: AS woo slar'efve last season withotbet officer, who eArher performed Onat alt.. or when it
suited their '

Draft*"dawn st fur 'any sum (rum SI to
tt,ooo.fpitysible.,itt any of Ote Proatarmi Banks in Ire-land, Eugtaind,'Stiitt•iuldand 'maks••

TOSIII'A ROBINSON. .
• - . EurOtooan and (hoer! Agent,

4111-h4treet. one, door below Wood at.
--------_—_--.

Xek FORELG2I
REMITTANCE.

riE Sub- ,rthert arc Slitpitreai to forward money to all
part. ot I:ngland.lreland, Scotland and Waira. withdespatch, and at the loweet rates. -

5.A.:111113L 31-CLURSit:N b Ch.,
142 laticrty attert.

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, England, dr.c.

T ARGE and 'rural =lngot money can at ail times be
4 reunited by sighodratts. flt rfdarrd raft!. to ad portsofEnglund, Ireland. Wales.. end Legacies, Debts.Rent, platens. and Property in Europe can be collected

and recovered throo4h the subscriber. or donor Ida nb-sence from Mitt city trout Octoberuntil May. on his minu-
et tours to EtlrOpT. by application to .14,41L5 MAT, Mel.-ctualil. Water street. Pittsbur.

IL -LENAN. Attomey
and C.,titisellorni Law. and Longterm Agent,

Pittsburgh. Pa.P. S II Keenan has been frequently troubled by
applications and letters on the business of -Heldman A
Keenan' passenger agents, of New York, be deems itnecessary to say that be is notthe Keenan of that firm.and has never had anrcounemon with eitber of thosepersons. cell

=E=

Inmancr.toittiuniut
LT,COMAVO CU. NUTIIA.LINSURIL .N. CECOMPA*w

Subscriber,haiingbeen appo inted and duly
raissioned Ageut of the ',yearning County-Mutual In=

suruece C7ampany, is now prepared to receive applica-thruster insurance for said Company: This Company, is,
perhaps. one of the veryhest Insurance Companies in the- .perhaps.or Union, havinga capital of between one and twoeditions of dollars in pretniuna boles. pond -by therigida,'nuns ofthe Company no risk exceeding 85,000 will be to-:ken on any one block of building,. or, on any onerink , and
nu more then 5.2.500 will -be taken on a Palling Mill,
Foundry or Pinnace. "Mailings. in which a- stove-pipo.
possess through the sidewall or roof.Cotton Factories or
Powder Mills, .Nlanufactories of Printing Ink, and Dis-
tilleries, will notbe insured on any consideration. what-
ever; and when the rate per'eent. shall be 12 or 15 incln-
hive. nu risk willbe taken• over S-hobo, (except Bridgesand Grist Mills.) '

The operations-of the.Company have been such. that
for the ,last.:six years -only one cent upon the dollarhas been ,isied upon the premiumnotes of the stock-
holders.

Application can be Wade to the. subscriber, at hi:
-offfce, in the new Court House.

IL SPROUL, Agent.. .

.. Pittabargh:-Ailegheny Co., -Pa..— . ituaf:/f11....
}lre andlliarlne Insurance.

PIM Insurance CoMpani ofD;orthAmeries, of Phila-
.." delphia.tbiough its duly authorized Agent, the sub-
scriber. offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property, in this cityand iti vicinity, and on -shipments
by the cunal-and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brook
Alex. Henry., • CharlesTaylor. -
Samuel IV. Jones, Samuel W. Smith.
Edward Smith, Ambrose White.
Joint A. Brown, Jacob M.Thames,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope— Richard D. Wood.
Wm., Web& Henry D. Sherrard. Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

MStates, having been chartered in IL Itscharter is per-
petual. and front its high emitting, long experience, am-
ple meamt,nnd avoiding all risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as altering ample securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Water and
Front sts., Pittsburgh oetta-y
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company.

OF ritu,snatrnts.
rII IATITER PERPETUAL—F.:4OO.OOO paid in office

1631 Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-
rance, either pemienent or limited, against loss or dam-
age by fire. on property and effects of every description.
in town or country. on the most reasonable terns. Ap-
plicationimade either personally or by letters, will be
prdruptly attended to. C. N. BACKER, Prest.C. G. BANCICF:I2. Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Smacker, Jacob It. Smith.
Thomas Hart. George W. Rieharits,
Thomas J. Wharton, - Alortle.erki D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
Wstimcs. Mriarm, Agent. at the Eschan.,..e. °thee of

Warrick Martin & Co.. comerof 3d and Market sts.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. No
marine of Inland navigation risks taken. attat.ly

11:13XEM I=!
KING & FINNEY,

Agents iir Pittsburgh-for tkt Dr/au-arc lurnal Sofiry In-
sururta Company of Philadelphia.

I,!USD; upon Buildings and ;Merchandise of eve-r ry description. aud Alarinc HGka upon hulls or ear-
goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.

Olice at the warehouse of King & Bohner., on tYnfcr
it.. neer Market street. l'ittshurgli.

N. B. King& Finney invite the confidence and patron.
age of their blends and community ut large to the .11ela•
ware M. S. illoctratlee C4illpenyas aninstitution among
the most flourishingin Philadelphia—as having ft lUfg.r,101 to capital. u hick, I,l' the operation of its atarter, is
constantly mecca:ins—as yielding; to oath Verson insu-
red, his due "here of the, profit* at the Company. without
taro:sing him fu any responsibility scha lever.beyond the
premium actually paid in by him; and therefore as pos.
sesiing the Mutual principle disested oie very ohausions
feature. and In Its most attractive form. noel-tf

fOrttss attb Ilel!wittt4.
nOPFLANDS-7 CELEBRATED70ERBEANMEDICI1IES- •

withouta icioaffor thiCure...V thefollowingDiseasee

IF taken ficeoulhur,.to the directionsthey will cure waycase, rke matter who or whet chm hue -•
'

EMSNMMES==
For the permanent cure of Rhmintatisni. Gout. Gan-grene, hysteria. and...severe nervous.affections. and are

highly recommended tor the cure ,of Dropsy, Iremoral
Asthma and Neuralgia l'atients tieing .them,-iit. Most.
eases, experience benefit coonafter the first dose. Theyy.
quiet the nervous system, -which enables them torestwellduring the night. They never fail tvetfiset a cure, when
taken according to directions.

-Na outward application eau permanently resnove 'rheu-
matic pains from the system.- Liniments sometimes act as
a palliative for a short period, butthere;is always danger
in their use. They mayeause the puin to leave one placefor perhaps a vital- part, or else ,where thespian will bemare acute- -

GERMAN BITTERS,For the permanentcure of-Liver Complitinti".'Sauntlia,-
Dyspepsia,..lindigestiozi, Chronic-Debility,_Chronie Stell-mn. Nervous' -Thbility, Pulmonary • Affections, .(arirdinefront the liver Or stomach,) 'Diseases cif the Kidneys, and .
all diseases arising from a disordered stomach, in bothmule and'-female: such as female wenknesi, dizziness,faßnetar of blood trrilre head. Therstrenghten-theAssitm-te, and remove.-11 , acidity of the stomach, and

~

tone and action and-assist: digestion. They Can he ralthiiby the most delicate 6101TMCII.- and in every-case-will en-tirely destroy •cotniveness and renovate the,wbole sys-
tem, removing all impurities and remnants of previous
diseases , and siving a healthy action to the wholeframe.

- The symptoms.of Liver Complaint arc wieasinessandpain in the right sidevandsoreness upon touch invited-nth-ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the leftside.or ifat all able, a draggingsensationproduced, wldeli se-
riously.aSecis respiration. cattsing very often a trouble-some cough; together with thesesymptoms We pereeive a
coated tongue • acidity of the stoinach.deficiency of per-spiration, and sometimes a sympathetic pain in tht rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depfeision
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat,
eausing melts to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in the face. These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually produce
that most banefuldisease. Consumption, In tact, a ma-
jority- of such cases originate-frontthe irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic. medicines "MnSt lit every
instance, be avoided in 'the treatment for it. •

The symptoms ofDyspepsia arc very wirier's—those af-feeling the stomach alone, are naUsealeart-bum, loss Of
appetite, sometimes an caeca, ofappetite, sense of full-
ness or weight on the stomach, sinking or fluttering of thepit of the stomach. fetid eructations. or sour arising from'
the Stolllffell. &c.- Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functual nature.is without danger; but, if arising from a disease of theStomach.it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint: it will also cure. A few doses will re-
move all the unpleasanteffects, such as flutteringat the
heart, aching sensation when in a lying posi:tient. dots or
webs before the sight, fever and dull pain in the geed,
constant imaginings of evil, and great depression of spir-its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse. paleand distressed countenance, An.

Any case of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters. no directed.
SUDORIFIC.. .

An infullibleremedy for Coughs or Colds. or the Ithest,
Spitting of Blood, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Broil-chins. Ilemoral Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs orThroat.

This is an invaluable family medicine. Itsoon relieves
any Cough or Iloarvutess. andprevents the Croup by be-
ing cork' adminitQfrelj No cough or cold is too light to
pass neglected; for, neglected colds sink thousands to the
grave annually, and cause many togrow up with a deli-
cate frame, who would have been strong and robust, if at
first properly treated-. _

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles. Teller. and Rheum,scald Head, Ring-worms, Inflamed Eye*. or Eye-lids,

Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet, ,Old Sores arming from fever
or impure. blood: and-will extract the.fire from bitrns,.on
application. or remove city cutaneous eruptions from theskut. Persons troubled Nvith tender faccasliould use it
atter s having; it will, in a few Moments, remove all sore-
ness and atop the Incedinp; It can always be relied on,
and is invaluable in any family.

TAR OLNTMENT. -
For the cure ofpains or -weakness in the liver. back or

chest: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains,—
There remedies have --caused ninny to enjoy the-ines-timable blessings of intigorated health, and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and radi-
cal cure.

The innumerable imptisitions upon the public. and the
statements ofretykable cores never !mule. yet certified
to by feigned u es, or bypersons wholly unacquainted
with Nvhaz they have endorsed, renders n difficult to do
:Wake to the public in offeringsufficient irulucement tomake a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en-
tirely vegetable, and free from all injurious ingredients,and claim yourpatronage solely upon their merits. Everyiamily should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agent., gratis.

f'rirreiptil Depot millet:ern:ln Medicine store. 27Elliace.
street, unit' Jour above Philadelphia. For sale inPittsburgh,by Until rill y] WM. 'I7IIIIIIN.

CHEAT REMI;DY OF Tilt AGE!
Dr. Sivoyneve Compound-Syrup of Wild Cherry.
T.;IsTAIILISIILT) in I..Kib, by an Act of Cenrress—The1.4 (treat Remedy for Consumption, Coughs,Cold,. Asth-ma, Bronchitis. Liver Complaint. Spitting Blood., Dith.eulty
of breathing, Pain in *Le Side and Breast, Palpitation of
the Heart, Influenza. Croup. Broken Constituumis. Sore
Throat, NervousDebility, and All diseases of. the ThroatBreast, end Lungs; are most etTeetual=and speedy cure
ever known for any of the ahreivi diseases is DR..SW.trNF:S COMPOCND SYRUP OF WILD CHER;
BY.

Read the Teidttextray,
'4. Louis. Sore 7th, P4lll.

Dn. E. Ensratmv & have been afflicted'for about three years with a pulmonary complaint, whichban battled the skill of several of the moat etninent phy-
' sictaus of our country. At times my cough was very

. severe, pionin my aide arid breast, and great difficulty in
breathing. In this way I continued to suffer. until •life
beeutne almtwt a burden. At length I saw your adver.tiscurent of Dli SWAYNRS COMpound Syrup of WildCherry, and was persuaded bya friend of mine to makea trial of it, and I Machined a- bottle of you. I am hap-
py to inform you that one bottle has effected a perfect
cure, and that I ant &eyrie the enjoyment of good health.I make ibis statetnent in_the form ofa certificate, thatothers who may be afflicted with such diseases may
know where to feud a valuable medicine. You can use
this testimony in commendation of Dr. SwaYnes's Com-pound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you think hest.

'fours, with rewpaeL Wes. CAILSOX.One word of eaurion.--Sineo the introduction of.nw°etude to the public, there have a number ofunprincipled
individuals got up nostrums. which they Rebell containtt ill Cherry i.some are grilled Balsam "Balsas," Bitters." and

Syrup of 1111 d Cherry," but nune is the original andonly genuine preparation ever introduced to- the public,
which can be proyedhy the public records of the Com-monwealth of Perni4lvania. Theonly safeguard againstimposition is to sec/ that mysignature is on each bottle.

'Du. H. StrAT:IE.
Cotner of/Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

5011(Kf DEATHS BY CONSUMPTIONperhats be a :man estimate for the enrages of thisdreadful d wate in et sitte.k year r• than odd the Awfulearalogyi of those eve ofby inflamationef the Lungs.
Ilemorehage, Arthnta; Coughs, /nfirtenia. L4anehitis, and
other diseases of the Lungs and Liver.

And the lint would present au appalling proof of the fa-tally of these two classes of diseases. But it in impor-
t:lnt-to know that nearly all of this dread waste ofhumanlite might have been prevented by a timely use of DR.SiVAYNE."S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER-

This medicine has now been before the public someeight years, and is the original preparation from the WildCherry Tree_ lit reputation as a remedy for Coughs,.Colds, Bronchitis. and Consumption of the Lungs, basedentirely upon its intrinsic merits, owes but little to inflatednewspaper. puffs. Those who give it a trial, being bens-fitted by it, recommend it to their neighbors. and thusgradually and surely has it gained an enviable reputa-
tion and worked ita way into general use. One, bottlenever fails to cure a recent Cough or Cold. while with-strict attentions to the directions that accompany each
bottle, Its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing andof the Most alarming character, has always given relief,and isrvery ninny instances. has effected complete and
permanent cures.. .

Ilcware of the worthless “Rattains," "Maers,"' `"Sy-
rups," ¢e., us they contain none of the virtues of the orig-inal preparation.

The (originaland only) genuine article is prepared by
Dr. S%VAVNE, corner ofEighth and Race streets. Phila-delphia, and fur sale byagents in all parts of the UnitedState., and some parts of P.urope.

Prepared only byDr. RWAXNE, N. W. corner of Rilland Race streets, Philadelphia, and fur sale by respecta-ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns in the Uni-ted States.
For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN, 53

Marketstreet; L. JONES, le4).Liberty street, and OG-DEN & SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 24 streets,sole Ar,reo.f.or Plasburgh, Pn. 1 *lO
Jaynos, Family Medicines.R. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes. March, 140:

/ have used your Tenni/age, CanniaativeBalsam,
and Expectorant, in my practice. for the last three years,and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never, as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing myfullest expectation in their curative properties. Your,other medicines I cannot speak of front experience; bat,judgingfrom those I have used, -I doubt notbut that theyclaim, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed in
them, by those who have used Anent. I was formerly,
very partial to •+ Vermifuge, until I.becameacquain
ted with yours, which has my decidedprefcrene 'to any
other now in use. . .

Itcssectfully, yours3.- 8. COOK, M. I)."
iD' For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72

Fourth at. ' - febl6
"D A. FA INESTOCK'&COUGIfSTRUP.-4-,This pie-
JLP partition has proved itself to boor very great alga!
ty in the cure of obstinate Coishis, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, Whooping...tough, and.other Pneumonic
Affections; and the propnetom feel warranted in recom-
mending it as. a safe and useful medicinet-andttre pre-pared to show .certificates of indispntable authorityi intestimony ofits value. _

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered at so low a price
as to place it within thereach of every person: Thereare. perhaps, but few Cough preparations. that will .pro-dace such decided effects in sucli„a short time. Pre-pared and sold by

B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,Corner of First and Wood; also, Corner of SixthandWood streets. . deela

Drugs ,cutb•
_

s,sikArgiiis
. A VERY IMPORTANT CO:iihNiiICATION

TO AIL PWOI., DT ALL ?LAIC'S, .
UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTANCES. .

'F YOU ARE SICK.-get cured: ifwell, employ men-
-entreat° 'continue so. , Eve". individual indulges in
bits which must. to,a greater or lesser.extent;disa ?-

range the admirable and intricate combinations which
form the system, and consequently - ' ', -. ,

should possess some mild. put efficacious. Simple and ac-
credited agent fur the preserVation of the, functions of the
body in good order. • - • -

'•

.
-

. - -
=- 1DR.:WOW:3 '. ". ~.: . •

.. - SAIISA.O.VAILLe A!sD KILD ratan ly/17776115 •
will achieve this result; and should bean everyfamily.
and in the hands of everynersonwhe,by by business,
profession, or general course- of life,ispredisposed to the
very may little ailments that render life aeurseinstead
-ofa blessing, and finallyreatilii in their aggravated can•
dition, in the cause . • . .:_, t • - - -

OF DEATH.
The Bitters here recotnnientled..are cempounded by a

man of great skill and knoviiedge, front!the simples Na-
ture presents to those 'who care to find them, and which
are the only reliable antidotes to the poisons..ofdisease.
The chief Ingredients are the universally' beloved Sarsa-
parilla and the Bark qI ihe Wild Chcery'Tiee: with winch
the red man of the forest cures neaslyt everryy. disease
of-the Internal organs. These materials; though po*-
'erful in their operation. are, as common sense teaches
us ENTIRELY ITARMLESS:. -

and. prepared as they are here. one ofthe erect/fir:medical
operatim in the inhabitable globe. By taking these 'Bit,
tees. the senyietous may be restored: to beauty, -andavoid,the sharp knife of the surgeon; fortheynot only eradi-
cate pimples and tumors. butovercome 1"

CANCER,AND KING'S - . .

Whoever is subject to the horrors of CourumPrionshould atonce purchase this -sure remedy:, • In- the-train of
_Costiveness follow dreadful local congesftons. oftentimes
insanity, verz,frequently'marda tor hypoiOndria. violent
headaches, palpitations, and other affections of thehe.art,
and rheumatic swellings. Dr.WoOd's Compound is one,
of the most efficient medicines in ringing ,. these corn-
plabits, and their fountain head, that , can possibly be

From being confined to-small roinits, irid frolic takiftrasmall -modicum of-exercise, numerous persons are dnily:
made to deplore a losi of appetite, _painfulheadaches,
weakness of the muscles, lanpororant ofenergy suffi-
cient to seek recreation, &c., &e-&c. 'nese persons say'for years. that they "don't feervrery -weir' Ifthey do
not employ a method by which theyran reel quite well,

_their must eventually sink under-a-severe fit of illness;
SAVED VEOI4 rE CRAVE 1 '

only by a miracle: and even then, the lancet. leech, blis-
ter. and calomel, have left them mere nattered hulks. full
of aches amt sorrows. and not only a past to themselves.but a source of disgust and annoyance td all with whomthey come in contact. ,..Alt these _ _ I •

FEARFUL CONSEQUEWBSmay he avoided by an early application of the virtues of
these Bitters. For the truth ofthis, the prOprietar pledges
his wonl and honor. and in, evidence can show files of
undoubteA certificates weich be bat received, unsolicit-
ed, from all quarters. lie lifts not. lunviver, ask the in-
valid to swallow his certificates; but his Bitters, and is
willing to stake all he holds dear. oneearth in favoe .of
the result.

PILE Drs"P'ErsiA
in either a modified or severeforni.willdisappear before
the qualities of Dr. Wood's preparation, and the cure may-
be. relied on as a permanent one. Did the Bitters
rossess no other recommendation., it •Wonld be one of
_the finest venerable crinipoutitls. medieal science can
invent: But, it in equal to the cpmpletd eradication-of

7.IVER COhlPLAINT.. I,in evert- shape, and °fevery a(Tection. minoror gigantic.
of the -binary aparatus. Tndivldunla who are constitu-tionally bilious, ought regularly to take thin mild. agreea-ble, and excellent TOtTC KNil ArPtadrer. is it will diffusehealth throughout everyfibre of theframe: and send hap-
piness and love of life thrilling to the heart. FAUILIES
°enterTO a stir IT ON IIANTI. .

. . ,Even-medicine-chest onboard ship should also Le wel
stocked with this capital remedy. as

• SCURVY H
minuet afflict those who take it. of longresist its vigor-
ous assaults. ,1,.11 impurities of the Blood vanish before
it. and the old relies of early imprrateneci invariably dis-
appear, soon after being submitted to its oction. Every
complaint of the.stomach isi broken by it. TheDinershave. in no instance, failed tn. cure J..lt-XDICE, GENtiaLDraturr. andevery. disorganization of

TIM' NERVOUS SYSTEM.
13v neglecting the little inroads made mienthe latter, ayogi portion of our fellow-beingsarerendered extremely

miserable, indeed...that they wiskti,
Every bottle of Dr. Wood's "Stirsapitrilla and WildCherry Diners" contains a modiciun of joy and content
for each of those anxious and imprudentautTerers. Re-member that an injudicious use ofmercury iaiveritobly
productive of many evils which are put'to.flightby thisglolious and unsurpassable cotnpoundi and . that nal:ic-
ons which are

• • , HEREDITARY ._may speedily and safely he shuttled ntl" Ihfough its agen-
cy. As a medicine winch must.bmiefit •

EVERYBODY:from the simply delicate to the apjfinedant despain'nr in-
valid, no equal is to be found for it. It would be well tobear in mind that prevention is infinitelylmore desirablethan cure. and that Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and WildCherry Bitters ARE BOTH. L -

Put up in bottles, three or four times Sniper than Bris-tol's kw Saud's.for the same price—Sl per;bottle.
WYATT at KEECIIC3I, 121 Pulton-st.' N.Y" whole-sale sweats. Sold in Pinshurah. at
P. R. SAWYER'S HEALTH DEPOT of ValuableMedicines. Smithfield. between Third and Fourth ats.,and at wu.t.t.t.m THORN'S Drug store, Market st.•
sep2-dGm-wlern

Piiigit,::ank.l4**o-'f '-
SUGAR COATED YEGETABLEFUR °ATTUntes;-::RE universally admitted.lo...aPatate,norOldr

effectual prerentiva,l)utes a nrrierforlingteresdi; in
all diseases which can affect the human frtune. Alead-L'c
ache. Indigestion, Rheumatism,- Piles. -Scurvy,- Dropsy,
Small Pox, CholeraMarinas; W.ortna,.:Whooptris-Cough,
Consumption. Jaundice, Quiusey, Seaslatuni. Leer' Coin-. :
Plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers. Measles, Salt fthem. Fits,
Heartburn, Giddiness,-,Rtysipelas, Deafness, Itebiligi of
the Skin, Colds,

Gout, Gravel. Pains in the /tack, Inward _
Weakness. Palpitation of the Heart, Bisingsin
Asthma, Fevers of all kinds, Female Complaluts,Stitehei
in the Side' Spitting' of Blood,reSoRyes, Scrofula, St:
,AntlionrsFite, Lowness ofSpirits, Fluoding, Flue! Al- '•
bus of Whites, Gripes, King's Evil, Lockjaw, Ilysteria„
Bile do the Stomach, and all bilious, affectuins.•Flourisy,
Swelled Feet and Legs. Swine Pox, White Sweliings-,1
Tremors, Tttllloll4 Ulcers, Yomiting—ond a host of others"
bane successfully and repeatedly., been vanquished -by eheirall-powerful arm.

Theyjutvebeen known toeffectPenni:Menfeatei whet'r
all other remedies had pros ad Unavailing, and in das
singges of disease: +

hey havern many.cases upcnezird the Ykridereptipe skirt -

of Me Most einintin ph-ye/inns, and received besides their 'tiinuintlitied Commendation. .
They have been freimently reeemnieneedhymens/ the

,moat distinguished characters throughout 'the lankan& -.-

been sanctionetlin Europe by Noblemen, and Priam:is of
coral blued.
,

'They have been introduced into.theHospitals of
--b

Edin-
urgh, Paris, andAlenna, and through.,the disMtemsted,

exertions of our. Foreign Ambessailess, they haye.reeti- '
red the favorable commendation of the Emperor ofRas-. = '
sin. and of his CelestialMajesty of the Mmes.-Empire. • -

V- Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repay sails nein
the port of New York. without an abundant swppppy of the- -

SICK M.A.IPSNLNERFAII.ING FRIENIX
frrAgencies have been established in all the principal

Cities in the Union, and applications are constantly'reach-
in_g 1113from almost numberless villages in every --section
ofthe. country.. Testimonials of their marvellous 'effortsere pouring in from all quarters—and in such tin:sobers
that we bayonet time to read one half of them; . What
stronger or more conclusive evidence tban'these impart-

• ant facts can the most sceptical desire! Is it possible, that_. '-

the many thousands who have tried CLICKENEWS-
PILLS, can be deceived in, their resultsl. Ifanyi 'napes-
tare orunackery existed, would it nut long agehatebeen •
heldup, as it should be, to the scorn, and. derision. of
justlyoffended community. , •

• !, • •
117- Remember, Dr. C. Y. Cliekenei is-the original in-__";

venter ofSugar Coated Pills; and ,that nothing othe sort
was ever heard of, until he introduced them us June,l943.
Purchasers should, therefore,,always ask fur Clickener'a
Sugar Coated'Vegetable Pills. and take noother; or they
will be madc.the victimsofa fraud.— -

PRICE, 25 CTS PER BOX. - • '
Dr. Clickener'sprincipal office for the sale ofpills, I.

Yesey st., New York., 1
WM. JACKSON,22 Liberty at- hew' ofW00d

burgh, Pa., General Agent for Western -Peintsy-NorthintObio,and the River-Counties of VI
Thefollowing are Dr. Cliekener's duly appoi

gents for Allegheny co., Pa.. '
WM. JACKSON, (principal)89 street,'

A. M. 111nrstiall,Allegheny City.
Jonathanabriest. Manchester.
C. Townsend le '

RM. Jacques,Biniiinglram.
Jno, H. Cassel, Penn st.
Andrew S. Getty. AWylie. st.
Robert Williams, Ardnirseille:
It H. Hemingray, South Ward.
Win. J. Smith, Ternperaneerille. • .
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawreneevitle:
Daniel Diegley, East Liberty. •
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh:
ThomasAikin Sbsrpsbnrgh..
G. 11. Starr. Sewiekley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton
James Mlice, Stewartstown.
John Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley :trimughlin,l'hinsbTowtsltip
J. Jones, Bakerstown. . -. •

YennY, 3DKeesport I. • myn,
EVER
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GI:NrY OVTIIr. FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
CONIPANV OF PIIILADELPIA.—N. R. cern, rffThird and W,,d strree, Pinneurce.—The nese!, of theeompany on the tires of Innttary. 1E45. as rtthli6hett inconformity ix-ftli an net of the Pennitylvania toildathre.

V 1 C re
Bond, and NlnTura,,,,- •
Rea ESSater COW • - - • ........ •

renit,lary Strx:ks 1:11.1 Cash

:14,00.C.1, FtiJ
• tOtOta

2t17.499

Nlaktnc a total of . 151009,13gt 42
- Alliading rerun's assurance that all loaves will hepronspny .net, and riving, cntire- wearily to all who ob-tain Polleics from Ibis Company. Risks taken at us low
rats as are cuuslatcnt,wish stonily

ort9 . WARRICK MARTIN. :tarn,.

Western Lew York College of Health.
.27 MALI MEET, UCFYALO. N. V',

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VUGETADIX Lrrnownip
MaMM

' ',HIS celebrated remedy is conetantly increasing its
tame by the making all over the World. It hatnow

become the only medicine for :amity use, and is particu-larly recommended for Dropsy : all stage* of this corn-
plaint immediately relieved, no matter of long stand-mgt. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs: forthese distressing' complaints it statute alone no other ar-
ticle can relieve von; and the cures testified to will con-vince the most skeptical;--(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-
plaint, Bilious Diseases, Fever and Ague. To the Great

West especially, am) wherever these complaints prevail,
this medicine is offered. Nomineral agent. no deleterious
compound is a partof this mixture; it cures these diseas-es with certainty and celerity. ntut does not leave the aye-
tent torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. a complaintofa most
painful character, is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-
lows by a few days use of this article. It is far beyond
nay other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease onginating front impure blood. (See pamphlet.)
Debility of the System, Weak Back, Weakness of the
Kidneys. &c., or Inflamation of the same, is immediately
relieved by a few days use of this medicine, and a cure is
alasi s the result of Its use. It stands as a certain reme-
dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of the
(comic frame. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-
'deflations. Noarticle has ever been offered, except this.which wmild touch this kind of derangements. homy liserelied upon as a sure and effective remedy; and. did we
feel penuitted to do so, could give a thousand namesas
proof or cures in this distressing class of complaints.—
See pamphlet. .Ail broken down, debilitated constitu-
tions, from the effect of mercury, will find the bracing
power of this article to act immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated from the system.

Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties of
this article riatlFY V1E81;0014 and drive such diseases from
the system. See pamphlet for testimony ofcures in all
diseases, which the limits of an advertisement will not
permit to be named here; Agents give them away; they
contain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and a
stronger array of proof of the virtues ofamedicino, nay.
et appeared.- It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-
ticle, thatit never fails to benefit Inany case, and if boneatitinmsele are left tobuild upon, let the emaciated and
lingering invalid item ox, and keep taking the medicine
as long asthereis en improVement. Theproprietor would
caution the public against a number of articles which
caste out under the heads of B,I3I.3ARkitILLAB;STRUPS,&c.,as cures for Dropsy. Gravel,-&c. They are good* r noth-
ing, and concocted to gull the unwary: TOI:CII TRIM :tar.
Their inventors never thoitght of curing such diseasestill
this article had dorm it. Al paelicukir studpof the pamph-
kes is earnestly iatieited. Agents,. and all Who sell the ar-
ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Patup in 31) oz.
bottles, at 62; 12 oz. do. at SI each—the larger 'kidding 6
oz. more than the two small bottles. • Look, out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vauglia'a Vegeti
Lie Lithoutriptic Mixture," blown upon the glass, the
written signature of " 0..C. Vaughn" on the .directiOns,
and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped Duthie cork. None
otherare• . • -Prepared genuine.by Dr. O. C: Vaughn; and soki.at the T.rinei-
pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale and-retail.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid--order
from regularly authorized Agents excepted.. Post-paid.
ter* Orverbal conununionnons soliciting adyiee, prompt-
ly attended' togratis.

Offices dittoted exclusively to the sale of -this article-
-132 Simon st., N. V.; 2115 Essex st., Mass.;-and '
by the principal Druggists throughout diet United States
and•Canada, as Agents.

HAYS & BROCKWAY Agents,
• jan:ll No. 2, Liberty st.,ittear Canal Basin.-

VENpriAN Vettereelf, and old and wellknown Volution BAUM:raker, .formerly of Second,and Fourth six., takes this Medical to inform his Many,
friends of the fact that hisFactory is now in full opera-,Mtn on Sr, Clair st., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wham

eonstiten supply of Illindslof various colors and quell-flies. itreonstuntly kept onhand -and at, all prices,..fromtwonly-cents tip tosuit euatomers.N. H. If required, Blinds will be put np so. thatin easeof alarm by Are, .or otherwise, they may be removedMt aid of a screw-driver, .and with-the: sumofacilitiy that any other piece of furniturecan he removediand:without any extra expense:

Ci,UTION TO THE PUBLIC.—The subscriber, by.-written contract with the Pasts Tat Ca, bas the ex.:iluiliijsigbiio*llthUir:Tepi:inyittsb .ursh mud Altegite7ny!oilbW!AtOlPetteeetiemPtilig -e) cell there.eecop( prodnred tbroughme, is piassicing a its *ion aada wand upon tiic public--and theirstatemezits ,two not torolled on. reeMj A. JAYNE.% 70. dill at.

Insurance Against. Fire.
TIM JeirrieonFirr infuse:lee N..L 72 %wain street. l'hiladelphia; 1i:coil-le:wed A. D.Iclo.—Chnrier tierpectual.

lure, nerchandtfe. rind proper-
:v resirrell‘i either tit the city or eoun.ry. nentrict lone or(fe.nart. by fire. roifeitlai or 101 bruited pellv:‘, on favor-
able term+.

11lRECTORS :
John $e ant, Samuel C Morton,Wldicta Lynr‘b. Adolphus Periec.

AIIt! ot,, fleor . gcJul.. Welat, Jr., Patrick-Brad),
MliEnt,

SA.MVER. C. MORTON. President.
11/.t.".(13 D. I•c:cu. Secretary.
Order• tor Insurance by the above Company will hereceived and ntsetrances effected by the undersigned.

agent for l'lttsLurylt. GEO. COCEIRAN",
• ee, Wow! street.

NVESTEILN NEW YORK
COLLEGE OP HEALTH,

O. :X.:, MAIN STEEET..IITTPALO, New Yore.7- 111.. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Litleontripeie
throremfor le17•-•-" I Came, 1 Saw. 1 Conquered;"

is nasal emphatically the Case with this article. Diseasehas ever yielded to as must marvellottsirtedicinal power.
Wherever it has gone. and South Atorrica. England,
Canada, and the United States have provided the trentofthis statement, the above quotation in it strong anti pithysentence. tells the whole story. Invalids, the principle
upon which yon are mired, may not be known to you.hut the result of a trial is satisfactory; yenere restored:and the wean of the cure remains with the proprietor.-'--The Medicine is a.compound of distinct vegetable
agencies; ouch individual root has itsown peculiar, EX-COIEITE, medicinal property, contlieting with no othercomponnd—rach root snakes its own cure—and as a per-
fect combination, when taken into the system. it does thework scotch smear- u-Iten her laws were fast establish-ed. intended it sherild slw—PL RIFIES, STRENGTHENS,
.V.'s.l) RESTORES the broken down, debilitated melanin-non. Dr.orits, in all Ile characters, will be completely
eradicated from the system he its use. See pamphlets inagents' hands, tor free circtifation—they trent upon all
duectssri and show testimony of cures. GRAVEL. and all.complaints of the urinary °resins, form also the cause ofgreat sintering. and Vsvotiv'slartioxiarrric has acquiredno small celebrity over the country, by the cotes at hasmade in this ttioressing class of aillicuons. So famed, itTeems. is this medicine. that it has thus attracted the no-tiee of one of our Medical publications. In the Nevem-be No. 1314, or the -•Bnflelo Journal and Monthly Re-view of Medical and Surgical Science.- in anarticle up-

On maculae* diseases. and " solvents" the writer, afternoticing the fart that the English government once per-chased a secret renualy, and also noticing the purchase,:in 1502, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature of New'York. thus pays tribute to the fame of the MedicineWhy do netour Representatives to Senate and Assam.bly eenvened, enlighten and 'dissolve' the sufferingthousands of thls country. by the purchase of Vaughn'sVegetable Lithontriptie, than which no automat since thedays of Alchemy has-.possessed one half the fattier—Reader, here is a periodical of high standing, acknow,!edged throughout a large section of this country to beone of the best conducted journals of the kind in the D.States, exchanging with the scientific works of Europeto our certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,and contributed to by :nen of the highoit 15refeesionalability. thus stepping aside to notice a '}scent rentedy."You will at once understand no unknoirm and worthlessnostrum, could thus extort a coninsenttforn so high a quar-ter—and consequently, tinlessit directly conflicted withthe practiceof the faculty. it must,:have been its. groat'lame" which has caused it toreCeive this passing nod.Mussy diseases, weakness tyr the hack and spine. irregular,painful and :suppressed Menotraation. Flour .1/bus, andthe entire complicated train °l,avils which follow a dis-ordered system, are at once relieved by the mcdienim—Send for pamphlet,' front Agents, and you will find evi-dence of.the value of the Vathontriptie there put forth.—As a remedy for the irregularities of the female system,it has in the, compound V'root" which has been resortedloin the north of Europe for centuries—us a sure cure forthin c°rapt tan t, and n restorer of liealth of the entire system,LIVER COMPLAINT, lAENDICIL BILIOTS DISEAELS, &C., areinstantly relieved. ~People of the Rest will find it theonly remedy Inthese complaints, as well as Pavan AtmArica. There ispo remedy like ih•and no calomel orqui-nine. forms any,part of this mixture. No injury will re-sult ingingtnic, 4,1 its active properties are manifested inthe use, of u single 30 oz bottle. For Feces and Agsa,Bilioui,Disorders, take no other Medicine. RHEUMATISM,GOTT, willfindrelief, The action of this medicine uponthe Blood/will change the disease—,which originates Lsthe blotffi—and a healthy result will follow. Drapers's,Ixorassztox, Ac., yield in a few days usc of this filedi-eine. /Italatumationof the Ltimis, Cocoa, Coxstritrrtoxalso, hits ever found relief. Scrofula, Erysipelas. Piles,lajtameti Eyes—all caused by Impure blood—will findthtd article the remedy. The system, completely actedupon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-ture, is purified and restored—as a partial cure will notlifollow. The train of common complaints, Pet:Phaeton ofthe Heart, Sick Headache, Debility, 4-e., are all the resultedsome derangement of the system, and the Gaut Morro-amt will di&its work. Thepromises set forth in the ad-vertisement, aro based taloa theproof of what it has donein the past four years. The written testimony. of 'tooAgents, in Canada, the United States, Engltmd and SouthAmerica, in the pOssession ot the.proprietor—and canbeseen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstraticinthatit is the best Medicineecer.offered to the World. Get thepamphlet, and-atudy the principle-as ffiere.laid -down, ofthe method ofcure. Put op ip 30 oz. bottles, at 52 12oz. do. at St each—thalargest holding '0 oz. more tiertwo-small bottles. • Look out. and not get imposed upon.—Every .bottle has “Vaughu's Vegetable LithontripticMixture" blown upon the glass, the ortrxxx signature of"G. C.Vangh" on the directions, and G,. C. Vouglin,Buffalo," stamped on the cork. ,. None other are genuine.Prepared by- Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and" sold at the l'rineipalOffice, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, at wholesale- .and •retull.No attention given to letters, unless Post paid- ,--imlersfrom regularly eonstituted ,Agents excepted; post paidletters, or verbal emennurucations soliciting advice.promptly attended togratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—lll2 Nassau streets, New York City; 295 Essex street,Massachusetts, and by the principal Druggiststhroughout the Bulled States and Canada, as • advertisedin the papers. , •
Agents in thiacity= . a.HaysAgenBrockway, -WholesaleandRetailh 4 No2, Commerehaltow,Liberty street, Pittsburgh..Also, R.K.Sellers,.o7 Woodstreet;John Mitchell. Federal meet,Allegheny city; John Barclay, -.Beaver; -John. .Hrnith,Bridgewater. jan3o.d&vil

F. BARRELS Fresh Roll Butteri, ;
8 <<Lard;
6 " Dried PeiteheN, ;
•Clover-Seed rCeeived, and' for-baleby
j.L. WATERNIAN;jams Market, and 62Front strret.

Wtee, and
I 'ESr 11;1131;CP ';of the following celebrate

namely:
A Seignette Brandy, pale,

dark,Otard t• l: . t
. " pale,tin:canna " "

Hennessy dark,
palo,Pinet Castilian tc Co

Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black liarse
Satin
Pine Apple
Irish 'Whiskey "

Jamaica Spirits,-
St. Croix Rum.

'I 00 Whale, Halves. guar-
ttriutdk,"%Vines, Gins,
ands, grades, and vintages

London.. Market Wine
Rotten Port
Trash
:Hunt,
Burgundy.
S. S. Madeira '44
S. M. ••

44Syinington
Fayal
Pale Sherry—
Brown "

Golden. "

-Tenriffe "

Lisbon "

Claret
Street& Dry Att!ytga"Together with'a large mock.orthe above Winis andLiquors in Bottles • mlsof Champagne and Claret Wines,for sat jusporte'd,Orrpleasingtertasi. arthetWinte-Celtlarand LiqaoeStore of P. C. MAfeb7 corner of Smithfield and FrontNs,ta.

- .

Onasava.—Each bottle is esielesed innamedPamphlets, and the name•pf Willigeneral antlsntly Nsholesttlantein tat 1Nvanit,ftirintedimthe outside:4:4'llm lithe

A '

-

-

W344,154,t
• • • r

--

4.4,41);?0 *-qtir-,; `'
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rtHINESE HAIR CRF.ASI—.S. matchless artlele for
growth, beauty, and restoration-of the Hair. ThisCream, when once known, will stipereede all other arti-cles of the kind now in use. Where the hair is dead'harsh, thin, unhealthy. nor turningmey. a few applies,',

bons will make the hair soft and dark. and.give it a homi-cidal, lively appearance: and will also make it maintainits liveliness and healthyrotor; twice as long [wall thepreparations that arc generally need. Where thelmiriathin, os has fallen off, it may be restored by using thisCream. Erery lady and gentleman who is in the habit ofusing oils on their hair should at once purchase a bottleofthe Chinese HairCream, as it is its composed that it will
not injure the hair like the otherpreparations,bat willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction' in 'every ixt-

,stnce.
.For testimony to- its very superior qualities, sec the , fol-lowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to Mesrrs,

llendershott & Stretch, Nashville, generalagents for theSouthern States:
•

Letter ofthe Rer. IL Ca, Mira. Pastor ofthe Prestlarrion
Moses. limisamtort & Sturm%: 'Giirrmmulr-4, mktpleasure in adding my testimony in ftworlof the excellentpreparation, called Dr. Pariah's ChineseHair Cream; for.about -two years aimmy hair was verydry, bristly, anddisposed to come out•, but having -proeirred a bottle of theCream, and used it according tothe prescripticm, it is now,elastic, soft, and firm- to the head. • Many balsams andoils wereapplied, each leaving my hair in a worse state

than before: . This Cream, however, :fuss' met ray, expec-tations. . I
•. ,As an article for the toilet. my is it.* 'titresit preferenceover .all others. being delicately perfumed.and not dis-posed to rancidity. The ladies, esilecitilly, will find theIChinesa Cream tobe a desideratum dimpreparationSfor the toilet. Respectfully, /cc.,

IL CAIXIVELL.Pulaski, January' 7.1547.
Err Sold wholesale and retsil, in Pittabtrrth,.by John •-M. Townsend. 45 Market at., and doe] Mohler,corner or-Wood and Fifth stn. lels-dScw4y2,;

. --

LADIES are cautioned against-using CommonPreps=
red Chalk°They are.not aware bow frightfully inju-rious it is to the akin 1 how coarse, how rough, bow inflow,yellowre~ and unhealthy the akin appears ,atter using prechalk Besides it is iniurioui,ccitaining a large

quantity of lead We have prepared is beautiful vege-table article, which we call Jones" Spanish Lilly . White.It is perfectly innocent, being purified of all deleterious
qualities, and it imparts to the skin ;a natural, healthy.alabaster, clear, lively white at the same time acting
as a cosmetic'on the skin, making it soft and smooth. •Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemistof Massachu-
setts, says: "Alter analysing Jones' Spanish LB)y White,
I find it possesses the mest'beandfuland natural, and atthe tame time innocent,' white I ever. Saw: I certainly
can conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skinrequires beautifying.” • Price 95 cents a box. Directions—the best way to apply Lilly. White, is Withsoil leather-or wool—the former is preferable. t

A rues sat or Trent roe citerrs.—Whiteteeth.foul breath, healthy gurus. Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
elle; being once or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautifulivory, and, at the same time it is so perfectly-innocent
and exquisitely fine, that pits constant daily use Is highlyadvantageous, even to those teeth thatare id good conch,
don, giving them a beautiful polish; anti preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it.prevents,
from becoming worse—it also fastens'stsch as is becomingloose, and byperseverance it will render the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.Price 25 or 37i cents a box. All the above ate sold only
at 82 Chathamat., sign of.the AmericanEligle,New York;
and by the unpainted Agents whose names appear in the

Wur, you'ABORT, and get a rich husband, lady.? "Yourramie your tortunitY Is% beautiful, clear fan' ? /5 'itwhite? If not it canbe made so even though it be!yel=low, disfigured,sunburnt, tanned and freckled. Thous-ands tame •been.mede thus who have washed once ortwicewith Jones' Italian Chemical Soap. The ellect isglorious and magnificent. But be sureyen get the genu-tnaJones Soap,at the. sign of the American'Eagle,82 Chathamstreet. . • - ' "
Ring-worm, Saltzrheum; Searyey;Ery ipelas, Barber'sItch; are oftencured by' Jones' Italian !Chemical Soap,When every kind of remedy has failed.l That it curespimplas,freckles,.and clears theakiu, allknoW. Sold atthe American Eagle, 85 'Chathamstreet! reader,this seldom or never fails. 1 .

C. INGLIS, Jr., Pattersiiii;!.Sold at Jscasox's 89Liberty at, head o Wood, Sign ofof the Big Boot. • '

DL IiaLroARD'S Oriental Cough LT tar11 WORIS PHAMSZ Those whohave Hotbed era op- •
portimity of trying this greafremcdy for thep.ermanent-cure of every affectionof the lungs, should not tail to give •
it a trial. Certificates of its efficiency.from ourown cit-izens, which we are constantlyreceiving, ettnnat ,, fail toconvince the skeptical. Read the followingfrom, a lady., -of high standing in Allegheny . -

Arx,EcnixsvCITY,Feb.7.Me 1848."ssrs. Hays 4- Breektaay: It alTords me great plea. :
sure to be able to add my testimony in favor orDi: NVil-lard's Indy valuable cough medicine. Aboutthree months-since I was attacked with a violent cold, and. was much.distressed' with the cough, from which I could get no re-: .
het; until I was a short time since induced to call at yourstore and purchasesome of the- Oriental CoMixture.I ant happy to state that the use of the secondbottle has,entirely cured me; and, having great confidence. in 'it. Ihave, and shall continue to recommend it to my friends_

trace F/ELDING."Price, 25 cents a bottle.' Sold by
HAYS &. BROCK:W*4kt ,No. 2. Com. Row. Liberty st., near Canal.riebl6l J. FI;F:MING. Lawrencerill..

'EtROM the New York nazette, Oct. 0, 1e39, a daily~paper deservedly at the head of the daily press inthis country. ' • •
Bristors„Artratt of Sarsaparilla—lt were but courtesyto call the attention ofourreaders to this invaluable prep-.aration which will he found advertised in anothercolumn.Mr. Bristol is a brother, and issues a highly. interestingnewspaper, every now and then, one or twontuabersot.which we have, already noticed; and the medicine itself,'has been eulogised by nearly all the„press of the western-.country, and, we dortbt not, justly eulogised.; It has in ifsfavor,- moreover, •itery flattering. testunonitM from thcimost eminent practitionera in every, part of the country.where is has been used. There is Leanly . and,, tasteenough in the bottles, sad io the engraved labels in whichthey are enveloOr4, to induce a pnrchase,-* even! if thepreparation itselfwere not one of the ." sovereignest Iathe worldsi:as every-person mast believe is 14.--thatlinevery one must believe it i.4,-,that every one whqwoullknot resist amass of dochmentary evidence Conclu-sive enough to convert a Turk fo Christianity. tiny antiof the bottles,-gentle reader, and see whether you do notweewith us outhis point. ,
FoCettle.-by ' B. A. FAHNESTOCK & dd.,feb24 cor. of Ist and Wood And ath mad:Wood. atm. -

UII IfilimspAeeTtnil'geGliie-respectable ANDTIC
our L oftßr 7e, Ya- eIC hesaid,to Worm usthatnhehad beet, afflicted'ror In, yearswith: Itheitmatism or Gout, and occasionali}y with Tie.Doloreux ; that he had been frequently confi ned -to- hisroom for months together, and often suifered the 031011tense 411d.:excrucizoing pain, but that lately he hadPleartusing Jaynes Alterative. front which he foundthemoat-tugnaland unexpected relief. Ile says he found-„therum&cinc very pleasant and effective. and that he now. con-side= himself perfectlymired.—Phikutelphia NorthAmer-ican. -.

A FACT WORM fixtrwmo.- 1-A gentleman of serofutonahabit, from indiscretion in his younger days, became at-reaa with. Ulcerations in the Throat and Weise, and adisagreeable eruption Of the Skin. - • Indeed. hissystem bore the murk, of- being saturated with disease_Oneband and wrist were so inuch affected that. he hadlost ;be...v...80 of the hand, every part, being covered withdeep, plural; and 'offensive ulcers: and were-atiUlla*” ;and porous'as anhoney-comb.. Itwas at this stage Ofcomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from a loathsomediscasi, that he commenced the use of Jayne'sterative. and having taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-_lycured. .
The Alterative 'operates throuch the eirculation;!atubpurifies the,blood and eradicates disease,from the system„,wherever located, and the numerous cures it has per:formed in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofuled4outvliver complaint, dyspepsiand other chronic diseases, istrittpastontshingt-Spirit ge"..

p
ta, Times.For in Pittsburgh, at the PE.K.UsI TENST,Ollt,

AMERICAN OIL--THE GREATREMEDY OF NA-TURE.—Proctwedfrom a well hiKentucky, 185feetbelow themirufs sunhat. This Oil ,willbe (Pend vastlysuperfor.to Hatices, British, or any biker. foinferly, pcpu-tar Its curative properties for the following ali-ments are truly wonderful: Inflamatory rheumathun,whociping-cough, phthisie jcoughs,' colds; spasms, letter,-erysipelas. scald bend; croup, Inflammatory. sorwthrotit,liver complaint,inflammation of thekidneys, pains in thebreast. side anti back, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed Sore eyesi.deaf-ness, endear ache, worms,,tooth. ache, ;aprains, strains,burns, scalds, brumes, cuts, uleersi cancer, fever, Sores,&c. &c. • ,Price 50.cents per bottle. ' Soldwholesale andretail byWM. JACKSON;at hisboot and slice 'store, GI Libertystreet;Pißstubruk2 The BIG Boor stands in the door-way.OnlyAflace inPittsburgh Where the enema can-be vb-
. Cerrrox.--Inoider tobe sure of obtaining,thegenulife,purchase only ofthe geaeral agent for WesternPerinsji-value, Wm, Jackson, 80 Liberty street, or through Sub-Agents. appointed byhhnfar its,sale; each ofwhom willhave st.showbill andgeneral directions in pamphletform-containia,g the names and address of the Proprietor andGeneral Agent ofWeatern Pennsylvania, as toltows :Dr. Hall& Co., proprietor, Kehlue 'Wm..Jackson, General Agent for Weitern Pennsylva-nia, 80-Liberty street,-Pittsburgh, to whom all orders,must be addressed. . - ". • . • -

CONSUMPTION, COUGH, SPITIING OP ,111.00.1Y;.BRON,PHIT IS,_ 45Ti151.&, /cc.— To, Cossuwersvlß,.Four-fit of you are really suffering from neglectColds,. Or an 'obitrection and consequentinfianuction ofthe delicate lining of those tubes through which the airWe. is distributed 4c the Jungs. This obstructionarodueeslain and soreness, hoarseness, cough,difficultyof breathing, hectic feVer, and's spitting of blood, Metteror phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength of thepabent=unddeath ensues.- JAYNES'. EXPECTORANT'never fails to remove this obstruction, and produces thesmost pleasing and. happy_results., It is certain in its ef-fects,nnd cannot fail to relieve.'Fur sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 79Fouillast., nearWood: - ' '• janif
it-PEST COUGH MEDICINE IN THE NYORLW...-4118-Another eridenevofthe superiority of Dr.v.. wif•-•lard's Cough Mixture,over all others. Read the&Baiting *certificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth WaldPrriinwfunt, Nov. 31847.•"This certifiesthCough ; nic weeks past Iwas trpnbledwith a very iserious which was evidently becour• ing seared- on the' lungs to such an extentas toir-shitAltoeffect of every medicine-which I hadbeen using. ::I wasfinally persuaded to call at Hays & Broclrway's..DrmStore, and get a bottle ofDr. Willard's Oriental 'CosarMixture; which, to My great surprise, relieved' malraymuchusedftetaking-only rwdaisye doses, and before-Ihad onebout& Iwas ured. I watts° much,pleased With:its effiMM,-thez.l have broughtothers ter,buytt and shall cOntinue to recommend it to myfriends, «Frfirmly•believe it to be the best Cough Alledieine in the mold.**ANDREW 21raLTERVI..Try it-...0n1y25 centsa Bottle. Sold by

. _ . . • HAYS & BROCKWAY' No'. 2,Liberty street, near Canal Basin..- Sold ttric-bY FL.EhlenovicArn -
-

BALM OFCOLUMBIA.—Hair Toni—To the Bald andGrey.--Ifyou wisha rich, luxurious head ofhair, free,from dandruff and scarf. do not tail to procure the genuineBalsam of Columbia.An cases of baldness, it will morethan exceed your expectations. Dimly who have lost"their hair for twenty years have had itrestored to its oti•ginal perfection by the meetthis Balsam,. Age, state, orcondition, appears to•be no• obistaele, whatever. It alsocauses the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair tubeis filledAsiatich means thousands, whose hair was grayas the eagle, have had their' hairrestored toasnatural color, by the use of this invaluableremedy. Ltall cases offever it willbe found one of th&most pleasantwashes that can be used. few application's fatly_arene
the-ceasing tokeep the hair

to
fromfalling out. strengthensItroots, it never fails impart a liChj glossy opputz.anon; and, as a perfinne.for the toilet; it is une_guallefil. ; Itholds three times as MUC'hi/aother ItuseAlled.Uair Realm-atifes, and, js, MOM effectual. The genuine manufaetared onlyby Cannitock,'& Son, 21 Courtlandt-street, NewSold only genuine in Pitisburgli,.by SacitsoX,MtLiberty street, head of Woot-also, m SlTashington, Pa.,hy A. Sweeney & Son; in Cannonsburgh, by Dr4Voellinßrownsville, byBennett*. Croker; W.lO, in evefy tow,,niPeurtsyteania, Ohio, Maryland and Virginia. V •e of.the above.

• Jackson, (the!
estem Penney!.-,vetar.

Lara;4 bbis. N9. I. do.;*fiditzfitie4itiiittd.for aide byAnn PitILLSR & RIC:
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41T IS TILE BEST COUGII MEDICLNE
USED.—This was expressed in our heartterday, by an intelligent gentleman, who had •

about one half ofa bottle of Dr. Willard's Orient
Mixture. befiare be was entirely cerett. Comebottle of it, and if the most obstinate cough or c'•
notdisappeat by-its use, your money•be re
Compounded asit is, of the most 'eflecuve. thbilg
less and pleasant remedies. its.use for yeOrs -has ,.

deed can it, ail-to give entire satisMeuon.
For sale, wholesale and retail. by IHAYS tc: BROCK %V

Liberty street near Canal •
Sold also by • WILLIAM FLEM
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